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Israel to Release 2,300 Palestinian Prisoners as Part of Peace Pact
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

JERUSALEM After months of ne-
gotiations, Israel released the first of 2,300
Palestinian prisoners Sunday: a curly-
haired teenager who said she didn’t regret
trying to stab an Israeli soldier two years
ago.

Twenty female prisoners also sched-
uled to be released Sunday stayed injail to
protest Israel’s refusal to free four others.

Palestinian officials criticized Israel for
violating the newly signed Israel-PLO
agreement by not releasing the four.

In the accord, signed Sept. 28 at the
White House, Israel promised torelease all
female detainees in the first stage of a
prisoner release.

But Israeli President Ezer Weizman

decided against par-
doning two women
convicted of mur-
der, and Maj. Gen
Dan Biran, head of
the army central
command, rejected
the release of two
others.

“It’sa bad omen
for the implementa-
tion of the whole
agreement,” Saeb
Erekat, Palestinian
municipal affairs
minister, told The
Associated Press.

Israeli Foreign Minister
SHIMONPERES said

the government is
working on the prison

releases.

and white. Israel has no excuse whatso-
ever to stall.”

Hisham AbdulRazek, chiefPalestinian
negotiator on prisoners, said Israeli Prime
Minister Yitzhak Rabin had personally
promised the women’s release when the
two sides finalized the autonomy accord
last month.

Israeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres
said Saturday that the government had
recommended all female prisoners be re-
leased, but Weizman and Biran had de-
cided otherwise.

The Israel-PLO agreement also calls for
an Israeli troop withdrawal from Palestin-
ian towns inthe West Bank, deployment of
Palestinian police and Palestinian general
elections.

The released prisoner, 18-year-old
Bashayer Ali Abu Laben, said she had
been in solitary confinement and did not
know about the other women’s decision to
stay in prison.

“Itwas onlywhen Igot outside that my
family told me,” Abu Laben told The As-
sociated Press. “Ifelt terrible.”

Abu Laben, who was serving a seven-
year sentence for attempting to stab a sol-
diertwo years ago inJerusalem, said prison
officials told her all the women prisoners
were being released.

Surrounded by relatives at her family’s
home in east Jerusalem, Abu Laben said
she’d think twice before doing this again,
but that she was not sorry.

“Iwouldn’t do it again, but I’m not

sorry. I did it for the Palestinian people.”
Israel has promised to free 2,300 of the

5,000 Palestinians held in Israeli jails in
three stages.

Also Sunday, Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat ordered the release ofa top leader of

the militant Islamic group Hamas.
The group, which has claimed responsi-

bility for deadly suicide attacks against
Israelis, is now negotiating an agreement
to renounce violence and become a politi-
cal party.

“The agreement on this issue is black

Pope’s Camden Yards Visit Rivals Ripken’s Record Game
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

BALTIMORE From the cradle of
U.S. Roman Catholicism, Pope John Paul
II on Sunday urged the faithful to heed
America’sfounding fathers and allow their
fellow citizens to express their religious
convictions in political debates.

On the final day of his fourth U.S. pil-
grimage, the pope celebrated Mass from an
altar in center field, where acentury earlier
stood a saloon run by the father ofbaseball
immortal Babe Ruth.

“Every genera-
tion of Americans
needs to know that
freedom consists
not in doing what
we like but in hav-
ing the right to do
what we ought,”
John Paul said,
warning of the dan-
gers ofa permissive
society lacking a POPE JOHN PAUL II

moral foundation.
On a sunny autumn day, the scoreboard

at Oriole Park displayed the message, “He
is here,” as the rock group Boyz IIMen
serenaded the pontiff touring the baseball
stadium in his popemobile. The stadium
had not rocked to such cheers since Cal
Ripken broke Lou Gehrig’s 56-year-old
record of playing in 2,130 straight games.

“ThisisNo. l,”saidWalterGentile,an
Orioles usher. Ripken’s record-breaking
game last month? “That’s No. 2.”

Later, the popemobile took the pontiff
ina parade through downtown Baltimore.

Also onhis schedule was a meeting with
Vice President A1Gore before boarding his
TWA plane forRome.

After an especially busy schedule in
New York on Saturday, John Paul ap-
peared less vigorous than he had during
Mass in Central Park. Heseemed to slouch
in fatigue in his green vestments while
sitting at the altar, which was set up at the
410-foot mark in deep center field.
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TICKETS: $22, $lB, $ 1 4 GENERAL PUBLIC
$1 2, $1 O, $8 UNC STUDENT

FOR INFORMATION, CALL TICKET OFFICE: 962-1449

Duke’s Test Prep Program
can help you prepare for the...

© GRE
© GIVIAT
© LSAT
O ALL of the Above

Affordable! GRE & GMAT cost $320, LSAT $275, TOEFL $250
Convenient! Weeknight or weekend classes

REGISTER NOW:
GRE classes start Oct 28 or 31 forDec. 9 Exam

LSATclasses start Nov. 2for Dec. 2 Exam
GMATclasses start early December for January Exam

CALL 684-6259
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Read Something Else.
But, if you want to know what the Tar Heels will

be like and just who will be wearing Carolina
Blue this winter, then we have the answer. The

4th annual Tar Heel Tip-Off willbe held on
October 14th at 11:00pm in the Smith Center.

Admission is FREE to all.
Hosted by Woody Durham.
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Is Your
I&P Money Running
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Donate Plasma!
Earn S2O TODAY as a New Donor

New and 'Returning* Donors (those who have not donated in the past 30 days).
Money will be earned SBO in 14 days. (Based on 4 donations.) Approximately 1 hr. each.

PLEASE PRESENT AD WHEN DONATING

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS
1091/2 E. FRANKLIN ST. (expires 10/13/95) 942-0251
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Low-Fat Frozen Yogurt

Also try our delicious Ghirardelli Chocolate,
Swiss Chocolate Amaretto, Peanut Butter, White

Chocolate Mousse, “NaturallyTangy” Fruit
Flavors, & “NoSugar Added” Flavors.

Downtown
Chapel Hill TllC [f jlSm

106 W. Franklin St. I | ||i|i p<? jf J]
(Next to He’s Not Here) VI fl MBII/

942-PUMP TpUmp
V W

North Durham I Vlllr
Northgate Mall
(Next to Carousel) Put a little"culture' 1

286-7868 | n your life.

f" W< Off ANY YOGURT ITEM ffi
Toppings extra. Excludes child 043. Please present coupon 1

, before ordering. One coupon per customer per visit. 1
t Not valW wtthlnyottMrprwnotkm#!rtfar._Bood thru Wl9/95 I
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Ring Event
DATE: Monday, October 9 - Friday, October 13

w TIME: 9am-3:3opm PLACE: Student Stores DEPOSIT: S2O
"OfficiallyLicensed Carolina Ring Dealers"

A RTC/IRV E D stJ|dent Stores ® a RTC7IRV E D\ COLLEGE JEWELRY WBHB Spoclal Paymant Plans Available 9~ 711 X 1
COLLEGE JEWELRY
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